
Editoriali

Lessons from recent research on depression in primary care1

GREGORY E. SIMON and EVETTE LUDMAN

The prevalence and impact of common psychological
disorders in primary care were first described by Michael
Shepherd (Shepherd, 1973) and David Goldberg (Gold-
berg & Blackwell, 1970) approximately 30 years ago. In
1985, Schurman et al. (1985) referred to primary health
care in the US as a "hidden mental health network". Gi-
ven the sheer volume of recent research on depression
in.primary care (approximately 900 publications refe-
renced in MEDLINE since 1993), we can no longer de-
scribe mental health problems in primary care as hidden.
In this review, we attempt to summarize this recent re-
search. Our focus is on effective clinical programs for
the management of depression among primary care pa-
tients.

CLARIFYING THE PROBLEM

Overwhelming epidemiologic evidence documents
the prevalence and burden of depressive disorders among
primary care patients. While prevalence of depressive di-
sorder in different primary care populations ranges from
5 to 20%, depression is certainly one of the most com-
mon chronic health conditions managed in primary ca-
re (Ustiin & Sartorius, 1995; (Spitzer et al, 1994). De-
pression among primary care patients is associated with
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a tremendous burden of functional impairment and di-
sability (Ormel et al, 1994; VonKorff et al, 1992; Spit-
zer et al, 1995; Counseling Versus Antidepressants in
Primary Care Study Group, 1999). Even in those coun-
tries with the greatest supply of mental health providers,
primary care physicians are responsible for the majority
of depression treatment (Regier et al, 1993; Pincus et
al, 1998).

Considerable research has examined the problem of
under-recognition of depression by primary care physi-
cians. While some studies have reported recognition ra-
tes as low as 10%, studies using structured diagnostic
assessments to identify depressive disorder typically re-
port recognition rates of 40 to 50%. The World Health
Organization's Psychological Problems in General Health
Care (PPGHC) study found an overall recognition rate
of approximately 50%, but also found that recognition
rates varied significantly across study sites (Ustiin & Sar-
torius, 1995). Recognition was higher at sites with a mo-
re personal or patient-centered style of primary care (e.g.
ongoing care by a single personal physician). Recogni-
tion of depression is influenced by characteristics of the
physician (Goldberg etal, 1993; Marks et al, 1979; Mil-
lar & Goldberg, 1991) (e.g. more patient-centered inter-
viewing style, greater interest in management of mental
health problems) and characteristics of the patient (e.g.
presentation with a psychological complaint) (Simon et
al, 1999; Bridges & Goldberg, 1985). The most consi-
stent finding has been the relationship between physi-
cian recognition and severity of depression (Simon etal,
1999; Coyne et al, 1995).

A similar volume of research has examined the qua-
lity and continuity of depression treatment received by
primary care patients. Given that pharmacotherapy is the
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treatment most commonly provided in primary care, mo-
st of this research has examined the process of antide-
pressant treatment. The probability that patients with re-
cognized depression will receive any antidepressant treat-
ment shows considerable cross-national variation - with
high rates of benzodiazepine use in some settings (Lin-
den et al, 1999). Among patients beginning treatment
with antidepressants, research in the US and Western Eu-
rope has consistently found that over one-third discon-
tinue treatment within a few weeks and that nearly half
of those continuing treatment receive antidepressant do-
ses less than those generally considered effective (Simon
et al, 1993; Wells et al, 1994; Dunn et al, 1999). Con-
sequently, fewer than half of patients beginning antide-
pressant treatment receive "adequate" treatment (as as-
sessed by both dose and duration). Furthermore, the fre-
quency of follow-up care following an initial antide-
pressant prescription typically falls far short of recom-
mended levels - with a typical patient making only one
or two follow-up visits over the next several months (Katz
et al, 1998).

While recent research shows significant shortcomings
in both recognition of depression and quality of antide-
pressant treatment, findings in these two areas show one
important difference. Probability of recognition of de-
pression is strongly related to severity of illness - so one
might argue that non-recognition is sometimes an ap-
propriate clinical response (Coyne et al, 1995). In con-
trast, shortcomings in quality of pharmacotherapy and
follow-up care appear unrelated to clinical need - and
cannot be considered clinically "rational" (Simon et al,
1995; Revicki et al, 1998). Several follow-up studies
have reported that primary care patients with unrecognized
depression actually experience better outcomes than tho-
se recognized - suggesting a fair degree of treatment mat-
ching (i.e. patients with better prognosis are more likely
to go unrecognized). A review of several papers publi-
shed from the WHO PPGHC study allows a closer look
at the relationship between recognition and patient out-
comes. Analyses of data from the US (Simon & VonKorff,
1995) and Dutch (Tiemens et al, 1996) sites compared
outcomes of patients recognized and not recognized as
having any mental disorder. Unrecognized patients we-
re less depressed at baseline and improved at least as
much as those recognized. A later analysis (including pa-
tients from all sites) examined specific recognition (i.e.
recognition accompanied by a specific diagnosis of de-
pression) (Simon et al, 1999). Using this standard, re-
cognition was associated with a slightly greater rate of
improvement. Finally, Goldberg et al. (1998a) exami-
ned outcomes of patients receiving at least one prescription

for antidepressant medication (i.e. a depression-specific
treatment). Recognition followed by treatment was as-
sociated with a significantly greater improvement at 3
months.

THE EFFECTIVENESS OF TREATMENT

When the US Agency for Health Care Policy and Re-
search published its 1992 guidelines for depression treat-
ment in primary care (Depression Guideline Panel, 1993),
few studies directly supported the effectiveness of stan-
dard depression treatments among primary care patients.
Most randomized trials demonstrating the effectiveness
of pharmacotherapy and psychotherapy had been con-
ducted among selected samples of specialty patients. The
AHCPR guideline panel acknowledged the differences
between primary care and specialty patients, but argued
that treatments shown to be effective in specialty prac-
tice should also prove effective in primary care. Nume-
rous randomized trials over the last five years support
that claim.

Strong evidence supports the effectiveness of antide-
pressant pharmacotherapy in primary care. At least 30
randomized trials have examined this question, and ef-
fectiveness of antidepressant medication among primary
care patients appears at least as great as among specialty
patients (Trivedi et al, in press; Schulberg et al, 1998;
Mulrow et al, 1998). Because more primary care pa-
tients treated with antidepressants may suffer from mild
or moderate depression, several primary care studies ha-
ve examined the effectiveness of pharmacotherapy in less
severe depressive disorders. Antidepressant medication
appears superior to placebo among patients with at lea-
st moderate symptoms (e.g. Hamilton Depression Rating
Scale scores of 13 or more, meeting or exceeding DSM-
IV criteria for major depressive episode), but not among
those with less severe symptoms (Paykel et al, 1988;
Katon et al, 1995; Barrett etal, 1999). Reasonably good
evidence from specialty studies supports the use of phar-
macotherapy in dysthymia (Thase et al, 1996). Among
primary care patients with minor depression (i.e. less se-
vere depression of relatively brief duration), probability
of recovery with antidepressant treatment is still high -
but not significantly higher than probability of impro-
vement with placebo and/or supportive care.

Growing evidence supports the effectiveness of struc-
tured psychotherapy programs provided in primary ca-
re. In a randomized trial among US urban primary care
patients, Schulberg et al. (1996) found that manual-ba-
sed Interpersonal Psychotherapy was clearly superior to
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usual primary care. In the Edinburgh Primary Care De-
pression Study, clinical improvement during cognitive
therapy was similar to that seen in specialty trials (Scott
& Freeman, 1992). Mynor-Wallis et al. (1995) demon-
strated that a structured 6-session problem solving psy-
chotherapy program (provided by either specialists or spe-
cially trained general practitioners) was superior to a pill-
placebo control treatment. Katon and colleagues have eva-
luated a 4- to 6-session psychoeducational program (in-
cluding elements of behavioral activation and cognitive
restructuring) as an adjunct to antidepressant pharma-
cotherapy in primary care. Compared to care as usual,
this psychologist collaborative care model resulted in si-
gnificantly better medication adherence and clinical out-
comes (Katon et al, 1996).

The argument for combined treatment (psychotherapy
and pharmacotherapy) may actually be stronger in pri-
mary care populations than in specialty care. Specialty-
based studies have examined the benefits of combined
treatment vs. pharmacotherapy alone. These data have
been variously interpreted as showing either no signifi-
cant benefit of combined treatment (Depression Guide-
line Panel, 1993; Conte et al, 1986) or a modest bene-
fit of combined treatment among those with more seve-
re depression (Thase et al, 1997). In any case, the ad-
ditional benefits of combined treatment are small com-
pared to the difference between active treatment and pla-
cebo. These studies, however, have examined the addi-
tion of psychotherapy to the type of pharmacotherapy
typically provided in specialty clinical trials (e.g. weekly
or biweekly visits, strict treatment protocols, high rates
of adherence). As we discus above, pharmacotherapy pro-
vided in everyday primary care practice differs markedly
from that in specialty clinical trials (sporadic follow-up
care, large variability in dosing, frequent non-adheren-
ce). Given that typical primary care pharmacotherapy pro-
vides a much lower level of follow-up and supportive
contact, it is reasonable to suppose that a structured psy-
chotherapy program would offer significant additional
benefit. Some recent studies of depression treatment
programs in primary care could be viewed as evidence
for this position. The psychologist Collaborative Care
study by Katon et al. (1996), described below, demon-
strated the benefits of a brief, structured psychotherapy
program provided as an adjunct to antidepressant treat-
ment in primary care. In a recent pilot study, Tutty et al.
(2000) found that a 6-session cognitive-behavioral psy-
chotherapy program provided by telephone was a signi-
ficant addition to antidepressant pharmacotherapy by the
primary care physician. A recent randomized trial by
Hunkeler et al. (in press), also described below, found

significant benefit from a telephone monitoring and sup-
port program among primary care patients beginning an-
tidepressant treatment. While all three of these programs
may have also improved adherence to antidepressant treat-
ment, we suspect that at least a portion of the clinical
benefit resulted from the psychotherapy provided.

THE CHALLENGES OF IMPLEMENTATION

Despite strong evidence for the effectiveness of de-
pression treatment in primary care, everyday manage-
ment typically falls short of expert guidelines. As we di-
scuss above, studies of depression treatment in primary
care demonstrate high rates of failure at several key ste-
ps in the process of depression treatment including: fai-
lure to recognize depression, failure to initiate a depres-
sion-specific treatment (either psychotherapy or phar-
macotherapy), inadequate frequency of follow-up visits
(for both pharmaeotherapy and psychotherapy), and ina-
dequate dose and/or duration of pharmacotherapy. The
combined effect of these multiple shortcomings is that
fewer than 25% of primary care patients with depressi-
ve disorders receive recommended levels of treatment.
We should also emphasize that most available data are
drawn from the US and UK - where rates of recognition
and rates of antidepressant use are relatively high. Ove-
rall rates of adequate treatment are certainly lower in coun-
tries where depression is less often recognized or whe-
re prescribing of benzodiazepines exceeds prescribing of
antidepressants. Over the last decade, a number of stu-
dies (most of them randomized trials) have evaluated va-
rious strategies to increase rates of adequate depression
treatment in everyday primary care practice.

Several studies suggest that isolated attempts to in-
crease recognition of depression are unlikely to impro-
ve patient outcomes. In a randomized trial among UK
primary care patients, Dowrick & Buchan (1995) found
that feedback of depression screening scores to treating
physicians had no impact on patient outcomes. In a ran-
domized trial among elderly US primary care patients,
Callahan et al. (1994) found that feedback of depression
screening and management recommendations did not im-
prove clinical outcomes. Katon et al. (1992) found a si-
milar result in a study of depressed "high utilizers" of
medical care. In both the Katon and Callahan studies,
feedback of screening results did increase the likelihood
that primary care physicians would record diagnoses of
depression and initiate antidepressant treatment. The re-
sulting treatment, however, was not sufficient to affect
clinical outcomes. In contrast with results of these scree-
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ning interventions, programs of screening followed by
systematic treatment have been clearly demonstrated to
improve patient outcomes (Schulberg et al, 1996; Kat-
zelnick et al., 2000). We conclude that increasing reco-
gnition of depression is a necessary, but not sufficient,
step .toward providing effective depression treatment in
primary care.

Intervention programs limited to physician education
have also been generally disappointing. In a follow-
up study of physicians participating in the Katon Col-
laborative Care studies (discussed below), Lin et al.
(1997) found no evidence for a lasting effect of physi-
cian training on either quality of care or patient outco-
mes. Goldberg et al. (1998b) found that a training and
quality improvement program including both academic
detailing and continuous quality improvement groups
(methods proven effective in other previous studies) al-
so had some effect on medication selection but no ef-
fect on patient outcomes. Using a before-after design,
Tiemens et al. (1999) examined the effects of a trai-
ning program for Dutch general practitioners. Training
resulted in more appropriate use of antidepressants and
better short-term outcomes, but training effects faded
by one year. Thompson et al. (2000) found that a gui-
deline-based educational program for British general
practitioners had no effect on either recognition of de-
pression or patient outcomes. We conclude that inter-
ventions limited to physician training may have posi-
tive effects on initial prescribing decisions, but the cen-
tral shortcomings in primary care management of de-
pression (frequent treatment discontinuation, erratic
follow-up care) are beyond the reach of physician edu-
cation programs.

A number of randomized trials have examined mo-
re direct strategies to improve the quality and intensity
of antidepressant pharmacotherapy in primary care.
These interventions have varied widely in both type and
intensity. Programs directed at physicians (i.e. no di-
rect contact with patients) have generally proved di-
sappointing. Rollman et al. (1999) found that a system
of physician reminders and instructions delivered th-
rough an electronic medical record had no significant
impact on patient outcomes. We have recently evalua-
ted a system of feedback and treatment recommenda-
tions also based on available computerized data (out-
patient visits and prescription refills) (Simon et al.,
2000). This program also had no significant effect on
quality of pharmacotherapy or patient outcomes. In con-
trast with these unsuccessful efforts directed at physi-
cians, several patient-directed interventions have been
proven superior to usual primary care management.

Schulberg et al. (1996) evaluated a program of guide-
line-based pharmacotherapy provided by specially trai-
ned primary care physicians following a structured pro-
tocol - including frequent visits and blood level moni-
toring. Clinical outcomes for patients in the structured
pharmacotherapy program were clearly superior to tho-
se for patient receiving usual care (many of whom went
untreated). Katon et al. (1995; 1996; 1999) have de-
veloped and tested Collaborative Care programs inclu-
ding mental health specialists (psychiatrists or psycho-
logists) supporting primary care physicians through
education, consultation, and collaborative practice. The-
se programs were shown to improve both quality of phar-
macotherapy and patient outcomes - though significant
clinical benefits were not seen in patients with mild de-
pression. Both the Schulberg and Katon programs in-
cluded direct treatment by specialized providers loca-
ted in the primary care clinic. Two subsequent studies
- one by our group (Simon et al., 2000) and one by
Hunkeler et al. (in press) - have tested telephone-ba-
sed programs to improve the quality of antidepressant
pharmacotherapy in primary care. Both programs in-
cluded brief scheduled telephone contacts for support,
monitoring of medication adherence, and monitoring of
treatment response. Both programs led to modest, but
significant, improvements in clinical outcomes compa-
red to usual primary care. Peveler et al. (1999) have
recently reported that brief medication counselling pro-
vided by a nurse resulted in significantly greater adhe-
rence to antidepressant treatment. For patients with mo-
re severe depression who were also prescribed adequate
doses of medication, this greater adherence was asso-
ciated with improved clinical outcomes. We identify th-
ree elements common to most of these successful in-
tervention programs: patient education and activation,
systematic and active follow-up care, and use of evi-
dence-based treatment algorithms. We also conclude that
size of clinical benefit was generally commensurate with
the intensity (and expense) of the intervention program.

Several studies have evaluated efforts to increase the
availability of effective depression-specific psychothe-
rapy. Some of the randomized trials cited earlier re-
garding the effectiveness of psychotherapy in primary
care might also be viewed as studies of implementa-
tion. Schulberg et al. (1996) found that 14% of patients
randomized to Interpersonal Psychotherapy did not at-
tend the initial session and an additional 31% dropped
out prior to completing 16 sessions. Katon et al. (1996)
found that 6% of patients randomized to the psycholo-
gist Collaborative Care program did not attend the ini-
tial session and an additional 6% dropped out prior to
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completion of four sessions. Mynors-Wallis et al. (1995)
reported that 93% of patients randomized to problem-
solving psychotherapy completed the planned six ses-
sions. In contrast with these generally high rates of par-
ticipation, studies depending on referral to community
psychotherapists have reported much lower rates of treat-
ment initiation and treatment completion (Wells, 1997;
Rost et al., 1998). We conclude that participation is grea-
ter for briefer interventions provided in the primary ca-
re setting. Referral to a separate specialty practice is a
major barrier to treatment initiation.

All efforts to provide effective depression treatment
in primary care face two common challenges: increa-
sing initial acceptance of depression treatment and
maintaining adherence to treatment over time. Several
factors contribute to difficulties with initial acceptan-
ce and adherence including: the stigma associated with
depression, exaggerated fears regarding treatment, treat-
ment side-effects, as well as the inertia and loss of mo-
tivation which characterize depression. Effective de-
pression treatment programs must include elements and
strategies to address these barriers: education focused
on patient activation, systematic and proactive follow-
up by staff specifically responsible for continuing ca-
re, and on-going support for treatment adherence and
behavior change. In general, participation is greater for
briefer interventions provided in a convenient fashion
(e.g. counseling provided directly in the primary care
setting). The success of telephone-based monitoring
and counseling programs further suggests that some of
patients' barriers leading to treatment 'drop-out', (e.g.,
inconvenience of multi-session specialty care appoint-
ments, perceived stigma of receiving mental health ca-
re), can be overcome through the re-organization of ca-
re. While traditional mental health care has left follow-
up care to patients' initiative, overcoming barriers to
adherence requires a more active and persistent approach.

Overcoming barriers to adherence also requires that
the clinical content of interventions address indivi-
duals' needs, concerns, and priorities in a patient-cen-
tered fashion. Studies in the fields of substance abuse
and health behavior change have identified essential ele-
ments of patient-centered interventions. Effective adhe-
rence-building interventions are those that focus on pa-
tients' readiness to engage in a particular behavior, their
personal motivations and barriers, and their confiden-
ce in taking specific steps toward the desired behavior
change. Daley et al. (1998) demonstrated that an in-
tervention based on the motivational interviewing te-
chniques described by Miller and colleagues (Hester &
Miller, 1995) improved treatment adherence and com-

pletion among a group of patients with comorbid de-
pressive disorder and cocaine dependence. Such brief
motivational enhancement strategies delivered in pri-
mary care may aid in efforts to promote or maintain
adherence to evidence-based treatments.

CONCLUSIONS

Shortcomings in the current management of depres-
sion do not reflect a lack of proven effective treatments.
As we discuss above, abundant evidence supports the ef-
fectiveness of depression-specific treatments (both phar-
macotherapy and psychotherapy) among depressed pri-
mary care patients. These treatments (antidepressant
pharmacotherapy, cognitive-behavioral psychotherapy, in-
terpersonal psychotherapy) have been proven effective
and available for clinical use for at least 15 years. Stu-
dies in the US and Western Europe still find, however,
that most primary care patients with depressive disor-
ders have little or no exposure to effective treatments.
We can only assume that rates of appropriate treatment
are much lower in countries with fewer mental health
treatment resources. The specialty perspective leads to
a focus on treatment resistant depression - patients with
persistent depression despite optimal treatment. At the
population level, however, the proportion of those with
depressive disorders receiving optimal treatment is al-
most inconsequential.

Our review of successful and unsuccessful depression
treatment programs leads to some surprisingly simple con-
clusions. First, identification of depressive disorders is
of little value unless proven effective treatments are rea-
dily available. Second, treatments are generally effecti-
ve when they are of adequate intensity and duration -
and ineffective when they are not. Third, premature treat-
ment discontinuation is the rule rather than the excep-
tion. Any treatment program is unlikely to succeed
without outreach and active follow-up. These conclusions
could be condensed even further to a single motto for
depression treatment in primary care: the greatest gains
are likely to come from doing the simple things well.
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